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Store Closed-- Taft Day---Thursday-- --9 to 11:30 A. M.

Three-Da-y Economy Sale of
Dress Goods and Silks

is

to

The House
of

JC Jt JC j(t Jt

jr'JI 5IVJS; I

Kir KnlglitH, Attention
Hpnclal meeting of Do Mulay

No. 5, K. T., this evening ut
7.30 o'clock, Work in tlie Hedil
Cross degree. Visiting sir knights
welcome.

Moving Picture
A good bill of moving pictures at

thu Grand tonight.

iet Wine
And attend Hinges, unction sale;

nothing reserved. R. M. Harding,
auctioneer.

From Present Indiciitliuis
Hinges' auction Is going to be a

record breaker. 123 N. Commercial
street next to U. S. National Dank
building.

At the I

Moving pictures tonight, Thursday
nnd Friday.

Marriage I. Icon ho Issued
Count Clerk Allen yesterday Is- -'

sued g marriage license to Ott rtur-to- n

Michael, uged 3(i, of
nnd llnttio Wlllianis, aged 21 nnd of
Gorvals.

The Sanitary Grocery
i

Can supply your needs in the groc-
ery, bread, and fresh country eggs
nnd poultry. Vegetables that are'
fresh and crisp. Cull or phone Main
131. The Sunset (Iroceiy.

To Klcct OiUcers
Governor West today called nn

election for tho purpose of electing
olllcers for the. Oregon naval militia.
Adjutant General Flnzer will tlx the
date of tho election.

Defendants Win
A verdict In favor of the defen-

dants was returned by tho Jury em-
paneled to try tho case of Al Scott
vs. Dan llusby, et ul, an action for
the recovery of an automobile which
had been attached for Its upkeep by
The Capital garage.

Commuted to Asylum
After nn examination by Dr. Cart-wrig-

and Dr. Tamlosle, Klmer U
Parsons was adjudged Insane by

'County Judge llushey yesterday and
committed to the asylum. Parsons
had been undergoing treatment at
the Willamette Sanatorium.

Ao Slander Says .lurj
After deliberating over tho evi-

dence adduced In the case of J. U.

Dobbins against Warren Hunt, the
Jury returned a verdict In favor of the
defendant last evening. Dobbins al-
leged tlmt Hunt had called liliu a
rhlcken thief ami desired damages to
the amount of $:i,()00 on account
thereof.

litirvlnrs Sentenced
Changing their picas from not

guilty to guilty, Uoseoo Ogden, and
Wm. Woods yesterday were given In-

determinate sentences in the state
penitentiary. Tho charges against
them were burglarizing three resi-
dence In the city. The minimum
sentence is one year and the maxi-
mum, seven years.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATUR-
DAY A rare chance to purchase
new popular suitings and dress
fabrics at special saving prices.
This event includes all dress goods

silks. These departments are
completely stocked with all the
latest popular weaves and color-
ings. The qualities are the best

buying them now at special
reductions certainly true economy. Remem-

ber Only three days
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Store closed-- Taft Day-Thurs- day-9 11:30 A.M.

Quality

Wheatland,1

and

and

and

The Weather
Fair tonight and Thursday; light

shifting southerly winds.

( a sli for Old Accounts-Co- mes

easily and direct If you em-

ploy the "Sulem Mercantile Agency,"
201 U. S. Bank building.

Who Lost These!
A brown velvet handbag and a bolt

of gray silk were taken from the per-
son of Kdwnrd Calvert, who was giv-
en 10 days In Jail yesterday after-
noon by Judge Klgln for peddling
without a license. It Is the opinion
of the olllcers that the articles are
stolen, though an Inquiry at the
stores of the city has not disclosed
the fact that any of them have
missed articles of that description.

Want Stores Closed
Tho IluslneHB Men's League last

evening passed resolutions favoring
tho closing of all stores In the city
from 9 to 11:30 o'clock, Thursday,
during the visit of President Tal't to
the city. A committee has been ap-
pointed to wait on the merchants
and ask them to comply with the
wishes of the resolutions.

Sidling lteprcscnts (iovernor
Governor WeHt today designated

Hen Selling, president of the state
senate to represent him at the Colum
bus day exercises which will be held
In Portland tomorrow, the governor
being detained In Salem by the visit
of the president to the city.

Wlieii the Question Comes 1

As to what nnd where you shall
buy In the way of groceries, canned
goods, fruits, vegetables or table del-
icacies, you can settle It to your
complete satisfaction by phoning
Main 311, the store of dependable
eatables. J. M. Ijiwrence. South
Compioi'clnt and Ferrv street.

2t

o
I lodgers Is Coining,

Kansas City, Oct. 11 Thousands
ncclalmed Aviator Hodgers when he
alighted hero from Marshall, Mo.,
today. The transcontinental b'rd-nin- n

circled twice over the business
section of the city In plain sight of
all, and then descended in Swope
Park, after which he went to a hotel
to rest. Ho covered 80 mieg In a
little over two boms today.

ClIAMiKS IX I'MCK
(llvt ih your masH.tim subscription
nt mii'i'. l'rli'i'8 advance Novciulior
",tli. V can niiiko you club prices
ami Mint joii money. Take advan- -

tane now.
TIIK COMMKlMi VL HOOK STORK

lt',;i I'oumierclal Street

THE GRAND
Moving Pictures Tonight

ntOOKAH
"I'mler the Willow Tree" Drama

(YltaBiapht
"The Siuaw'n Uive" Priima

IlioRrapli)
"Daughter of South" Drama

(Pathel
"Mary's Masquerade" Comedy

(Kdlson)
Suns Hay Ohapler1
Music Orchestra

CAN UK KKITIKIIsO IK XtlT l.i:i TTlHl,ll(i. ITIIVSIIKKN
.A MISTAKK TO l.K.T YOl U KVKS (ill SO I.OMi WH IIOIT AT.
tkntiox, iut it is not too i.atk kvkx now to 1iavk
thi:m kxamixki) and kittko with ;ihi ;i.ssks which
Wil l, COItllKCI' TIIK WKAhXKSS OK KKKKIT'IVK ISION.
YOl' WOU.DVT KXI'KCr liOOO WOHK OK A CAMKISA THAT
W AS TTOT PKOI'K.ISIA KlK I SK1. WOl l.lt YOl'? THKX HOW
CAN YOl' KXI'KIT t.'OOD W OHK Klilttl YOl H KYK.S?

f BARR'S JEWELRY STORE

The Home
of

Satisfaction

PRESIDENT

WELCOMED

AT OLYMPIA

UNITED l'DKSS LRASBO Willi.
Olympia, Wash., Oct. 11. A tpilet.

reserved crowd greeted President Taft
at the cnpliol of Washington today.
In the central hall of the state capl-t- ol

before which the president Bpoke,
lay in state the body of II. A. Fair-chil- d,

state railroad commissioner,
and the city mourned Its dead, while
It welcomed the president.

In his speech the president con-
gratulated Washington on "The pro-
gressive legislation you have adopted
in this state". He particularly
praised the state's worklngninn's
compensation law.

In his speech the president defend-
ed his tariff veto and espoused tariff
revision nt the nevt session of con-
gress.

The president greeted 1,000 school
children of Olympia and had lunch
with Governor Hay during his hour
nnd a half In the town.

o

SHE BLAMES

ILLEGAL VOTES
'

FOR DEFEAT

ICXITEI) l'KKSH I.EiSEU WI1IK.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. Miss Gall

l.aiiKhlln of Denver, for the last 10
days of the suffrane fight In San
Francisco, the head of the election
day campaign committee, In a state-
ment today, declared that if suffrage
lost by 10.000. tlw defeat was due to
purchased and illegally cast votes.
She snys:

"The women of San Francisco
have started a petition today, under
the Initiative and referendum, and
will make our new fight In 1912, In
this new battle the women will do
what they did not have time to do
before thoroughly organize the pre-
cincts of San Francisco, for It wns
San Francisco that lost us the fight.

"We can never win this battle for
the women of California as long as
we allow San Francisco to steal our
votes. If we lose this election In
California by 10.000 votes, I declare
with a certainty that it will be be-
cause of the illegal proceedings at
every polling place In Sun Francisco
before nnd after the count."

o
Having a pull helps a lot, but push

Is the thing.

Who said
frobody
loves a

fat man?

$3.00
Derbies
$1.40

rtoglunlng on
vVednocday, Oc
tober 11th we
will place on
sale a bunch
of $:i Derby
Hats for $1.40
This consists
of a lot of
broken lines
ami pract cal-'- v

every slse.
No excuse for
greeting Taft
with a "bum
lid." when yon

net a new
00 hat for

$1.40,
On sale the remainder of the
week.

THE TOGGERY
167 Commercial Street

Put Yuntl Al. Hint
Phone 356 Main

(To b continued)

EVERYONE HAD

'
i STEPHENSON'S

CAMPAIGN COIN

UXITID PIES a WIRE.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 11. That
'the Stephenson rampilen was aged
actively among the Catholic element
In the state was bniiiuht out today In

;the Investigation of the charges that
Senator Isaac Stephenson, of Wiscon-;ai- n,

bought his sat in the I'n'ted
States senate, which is being con-- j
ducted by the Heyburn senatorial
committee here.

Samuel Perrln. a Catholic father
superior, testified that he had re.

jCeived $5000 from the Stephenson
forces for the primary election of
1908. He admitted that he gave the
legislative committee a statement of
expenses, showing that he had spent
$4 r, OS, nni kept the remainder him-!s"l- f.

He said that he gave R. J.
Shields money on numerous occa-
sions, and that Shields mw var'ous
Catholics who later became active
In Stephenson's behalf.

In rspoese to a statement by
Father Perrln that he could not ac-

count for $3000 which he paid out,
Senator Heyburn remarked:

'Was not that rather a spectacular
campaign, with such sums of money
floating around unaccounted for?"

"Well." replied Father Perrln,
"speaking In the v rnncular. we l re
h ad'em going. There were four
candidates In the flild. three trained
politicians, and Stephenson."

PERSONALS.

L. I.enmon has returned from a
week spent In the Sulslaw I.ake re-
gion. He met iluckskln Hob Smith
on Tslitcoos Lake. Mr. Lemmon is
a young man who has scouted around
in Oregon for (IT years.

Governor West went to Portland
today.

Mrs. Lottie Douglas, of Eugene. Is
a guest of Mrs. Ed. Keens, on North
Front street.

Alexander Clark is back from a
three weeks' visit with his daughter
at Newport.

Mrs. L. Collins and daughter, after
a visit with friends In the city have
returned to their home at Gervals.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Allen are vis-
iting friends In Eugene.

Mrs. America Cochran Is back
from a visit with her son. J. M.
Howe, of Kugeti".

Julian Dlnstnnro and (laughters
.uisses r.umi ami iiuuh oi vusiiti,
Minnesota, who have been visiting
friends in the city, left yesterday for
Ixis Angeles.

C. I). Mulligan and family have
moved to Newport for the winter.

J. W .Crawford, an old Salem res-
ident, Is in the city renewing old

He Is attending the
Presbytery of tho Presbvterlnn
church now being held here for the
Willamette valley. He now resides
at Corvallis.

o

STATISTICAL

DIED.
CHAPEL At his home. No. 239'. D

street, Salem, Ore., Oct. 10. 1911 at
10:30 a. m., George C. Chapel, aged
74 years, 8 months, 12 days.
Mr. Chapel was an old soldier of

tho late war and leaves a wife to
mourn his departure. Funeral will
be held from the residence. Thurs-- !
day. at 2 p. in., burial at Lee Mission!
cemetery.

ROSCOK At the family home, 1694:
Ilroadway, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday:
morning. October 10, 1911. Ells-
worth Roscoe, age 1 year, of dysen-
tery.
The funeral was held from the tin-- 1

dertiiking parlors of I ehnian &
Clough this morning nt 10 o'clock.
Interment in the I. O- - O.
tery.

n

F.

Xe w I ncorpoi'ii t ions.
The following articles of incorpor-

ation were filed today with the sec-
retary of state:

Portland Pure Milk & Cream Co.,
Increase. $2.1,000 to $7.1,000.
Hillcrest Orchard Co., foreign, Med-for-

$125,000.

..THE PALM..
THE OLD BLY THEATRE

Under New Management

Presents

The Knox Comedy Co.

Oct. 12, 13, 14, and 15

This is one of the best comedy
companies on the road and
will put on first class attract-

ions

Prices 15c and 25c

Grand Opera House,
Saturday, Oct. 14

MORTIL SINGER

w The DiUrm if Muaal Cma&a

By ADAMS. HOUGH and HOWARD

Three Absolutely Original Dances:

rTmrwn

Trices, Sue to $1.30

Seats ob Sale Friday, a.

ceme- -

Our Store will be Closed Thursday from 9 A. M. t0

12 Noon on account of President Taft's visit.

A ROYAL WELCOME TO OUR NATION'S "CHIEF" I

fi You'll Look Your BcsTinj

PM a Dress Chosen from this

S
Merchandise

Assortment
This assemblage of beautiful Dresses far surpasses
anything similar you've ever seen. We're am'mm t t

W you come on a tour of cntical inspection, be--
1

il i il J- ii lcause we are ceriaui uiai uiese ui esses will charm X

and delight you. j

There are splendid creations for women, as well t
as many styles designed and made especially for
misses. Chiffons, organdies, beaded robes and
embroidered laces form the greater part of this
collection, although there's hardly a popular style 1

or material that is not represented.

$r
''J

e prces are m0(krate considering quality, style and t

v' workmanship, and range from $15 to $75
Exceptional Values for Visitors!
Women's and misses' one-pie- ce serge and
cashmere dresses, colors, balck, navy
brown, Special $10.89
Children's serge dresses in Buster Brown
and slip over styles, Ages- 6 to 14, Spe-

cial $5.75
Women's percale and lingerie waists, full
range of sizes, Special 39c

STRICTLY ONE PRICE TO ALL

Quality

have

A

IN

Pocatello, Ida., Oct. 11 Wire
with Butte was lost

today on account of a terrific snow
storm that Is sweeping over South-
western Montana. Just before the
wires went down, it was reported
that two feet of snow had fallen at
Butte, paralyzing street car traffic
and putting power ' circuits out of
commission.

o

NEW TODAY.

AllOCT 3 lr2 to 4 acres of land to
rent, house and barn. Inquire SCO

Highland avenue.

FOR SALE Six room bungalow,
new, $1450. $100 down, balance
$15 per month. See Homer H.
Smith, McCornack building.

5 ACRE TRACTS, 4 to miles out, $25
down and $5.00 a month without
Interest for three years. It is good
soil- - $"50 for five acres. Oregon
Realty Co., 275 State street.

FOR SALE Cheat seed at Buckner's
feed store, South Commercial
street. $1.00 per sack.

A NEW house and 3 acres
near the South Salem car line, out-
side the city limits. It has a good
well and small stable, also a small
price, $3200 takes it. The Oregon
Realty Co., 275 State street.

WANTED A good sized lot close to
car line, not too far out. Cash.
Telephone 96 Main. io-6-- tf

THERE never was a better invest-
ment than a Richmond lot, they
are the best, and can be bought on
easy terms. Oregon Realty Co..
275 State street.

FOR SALE Good piano, $100 cash.
See me at once. Address 705 Bel-

mont street, or phone 1100.

A NICE little house of four rooms,
near the car line, and a lot 66x130
feet. A price of $1150 is on it. It
has an easjt front and is a good buy.
Oregon Realty Co.. 275 C:ite street.

3t

WANTED Man to dig potatoes on
shares. Inquire of I. N. Ridgeway,
the Nursey man. Gilliam's Stable.

3t

80 ACRES of land right in the city
(almost), at $175 per acre. It Is
worth more! and will bring more
before six' months. It doesn't take
much money to handle It Look
this up; It Is good one. Oregon

Realty Co.. 275 State street
3t

Women's and misses' fine tailored suits !

in Lymansille cheviot, serge and J

novetly suitings, Special $12.50 to $15 ::

Women's fine tailored waists, plain and::
tucked models, Special $1.98 -

Children's cloth coat in cardinal, navy

cinu iciiiuy iniAiuitii), MHtJS 4, D UD TO

14 years, Special

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Between State and Court Streets

TERRIFIC

SNOW STORM

MONTANA'

communication

French

ROOM and board near high school.
642 X. High. 3t

FOR SALE A new modern built
bungalow, on extra large

corner lot; cheap, if taken now.
1510 Bellevue street.

$725 WILL buy 5 acres in cultiva
tion; good fruit soil. Listen: $200
down and the balance in four equal
payments, one each year. Try this
one. Oregon Realty Co., 275 State
street. 3t

FOR SALE A good eight room plas-
tered house, with electric lights
and hot and cold water and seven
lots only three blocks from the
court house. This place also has
a small chicken house and a barn.
Will be sold very reasonable, If
taken soon. For particulars phone
Main 1391. 3t

FOR SALE Good nine room house
with barn, fruit house and variety
of fruit. Nine blocks from busi-
ness part of city, cheap if taken
soon. Inquire at 1267 N. Commer-
cial. 3t

I STILL have a few good R. C.
Rhode Island Red hens and pullets
which I will sell. See me at 670
Mill street or phone 1390.

A GOOD LOT in South Salem In ex
change for a horse and buggy. E.
Hofer & Sons, 213 South Commer-
cial street. Phone Main 82.

3t

NEW HOUSE of five rooms, plas-
tered, walls tinted, lot 50x125. near
Capitol street paving; all assess
ments paid. Price $1600. Oregon
Kealty Co-- , 2,o State street.

3t

FOR TRADE I will trade two resi
dent lots In Chicago, 111., for city
property in Salem, or for team
harness,- wagon and farm Imple-
ments. Can give you clear title
Call and see or address O. C.
Baker, Garden Road, Route 7, Sa
lem, Ore.

FOR SALE Team of horses' and
harness, transfer wagon as good, as
new, fitted out as camp wagon at a
bargain for cash or would consider
vacant city property. Inquire at
corner N. Front and Pine street,
back of Jacobs Implement store.

-t

less I'nse.
Hon. Ark. J. E. Freeman says: "I

had a severe case of kidney trouble
and could not work and my case
seemed hopeless. I used several
well known kidney remedies, and had
the services of a doctor, all of which
gave me no relief. One large bottle
of Foley's Kidney Remedy cured me
and I have never been bothered
since. I have also recommended it
to my friends who all received the
same good results."

MONEY TO MOAN
On pood Real Estate security.

BECHTEL BTXOX

ill State Street

$5,00

Popular

Prices

$2,100
house and three lots, 50

xl20; house good condition.

Barn 18x26. All sewer and street

assessments are paid. This price

will hold for only a short time.

E. HOFER & SONS

213 S. Comm. St.

1

In

Plione 82.

.Near Oakland. California

The only Woman's Collcgre on the Pacific Coast
Chartered 1SS5. Kcar two (treat Univtrsitiei.
Ideal climate throughout the year. Entrance
nnd graduation requirements equivalent W

those o( Stanford and University ot California.
Laboratories for science with modern equi-
pment. Excellent opportunicics for home
economics, library study, music and srt.
Modern gymnasium. Special care for health
of student:,, r life. President, Luella
Clay Carson, A. it., Litt. D., LL. D. F
catalogue address Secretary, Mill! College 1.

O.. California.

Pntfino MnrWtitinn PnrlnfS

Modern in every detail. Lady assist- -

ant. Corner Cottage and CUemeketa.
Phone 721.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem. Ot

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

Burghardt & Meredith, Resident Ag

885 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Property. John H. Scotl

& Co., over th Chicago Store, S

lem, Oregon. Phone 1552.

GEORGE M. POST

ARCHITECT
Corner State & Liberty Stfc.

Salem, Oregon.
Boom 1, Graj Blk. Phooe M- -

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bonght
Sold
Rented
It" paired
Ribbon
Roller
Supplies

See Me Before Ton Do Anything

C. M. LOCKW00D
riione 98 Mal

214--W X. Com St. We "


